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Girl Scout Cookie Sale 
Termed Great Success

PHA Receives Funds 
For Cotton Loans
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The Girl Scouts began their Cookie Sale Saturday, February 24. The girls sold 2500 
boxes of cookies to cap a very successful sale. Pictured above are Kathy Tull, An
nette Cobb, Terri Bankhead, Debbie Bankhead and Judy Wiley, These girls sold co
okies at the A & P Store Saturday, ______

Easter Seal Letters 
To Be Delivered

Washington, D,C., February 22 
The House Committee on Ag

riculture called on President 
Johnson today to order the re
lease of impounded Farmers 
Home Administration funds so 
that more loans can be made 
to cotton farmers who suffered 
a disastrous crop year in 1967. 
A resolution adopted by the 

committee pointed out that some 
$36 million which Congress au
thorized for disaster loans 
through the FHA has been with
held by the Budget Bureau, 
which is re ^ n s ib le  to the 
Chief Executive, It requested

52n d  D istrict 
C ourt B eg ins  

Tria l D ocket
Monday, February 26, 1968 

52nd District Court began work 
on cases from the January term 
of the Grand Jury.
In the case The State of Tex

as Vs. Matthew Booker the 
défendent pleaded guilty to the 
charge of D.W.I. subsequent 
offense and was fined $250. 
and given a 6 month probated 
sentence by the court.
In The State of Texas vs. 

Dennis Lakins case, Mr. La- 
kins pleaded not guilty to the 
charge of fondling. Jury selec
tion was underway by mid
morning. The case will come 
to trial this week depending on 
when the court completes work 
on five other non-jury cases 
scheduled for Feb. 26.

Tax Decision
Easter Seal Appeal letters 

are to be delivered this week 
in Coryell County, according 
to Ray H. Byrom, the Easter 
Seal Representative of the Eas
ter Seal Society for Crippled 
Children and Adults of Texas. 
As Representative, Mr. Byrom 
serves as contact representa- 
tivesfor disabled persons need
ing Easter Seal rehabilitation 
services and also serves as 
Treasurer ofththe Easter Seal 
Appeal in Coryell County.

The Easter Seal Society of
fers physical and occupational 
thereapy, sppech and hearing 
programs and special equip
ment loans to enable disabled 
persons to make the best use 
of their abilities to overcome 
handicaps. Thses services are 
financed by the annual Easter 
Seal Appeal.

The Society also provides 
for research into the causes

and cures o f crippling condi
tions, finances public educa
tion propams, arid" provides 
scholarships for training W 
professional personnel to staff 
rehabilitation centers.

M r. Byrom pointed out that 
all these programs are im
portant i f  Texas is going to 
continue to provide the best 
in rehabilitation services for 
its own disabiled citizens.

During 1967, the Texas Eas
ter Seal Society provided treat
ment and services to 17,622 
children and adults who were 
in need o f rehabilitation ser
vices. These services are 
available to any disabled per
son who can benefit from help 
provided by the Easter Seal 
¡Society, Mr. Byrom added.

The Easter Seal Campaign 
will run through Easter Sun
day, April 14.

Should you claim 
Deductlcrh!,

the Stand
ard Deductloh!, OTTtetmzB yonr 
deduction^ This is something 
each taxpayer has to decide for 
himself, says Stanley Fergu
son, administrative officer of 
Internal Revenue for Waco, 
Texas.

If  a taxpayer is a homeowner 
paying interest and taxes, and 
if he made unusually large con
tributions, paid large medical 
expenses, or had a theft or 
other casualty loss, his tax 
will ordinarily be less if he 
itexmizes deductions. How
ever, if  the total of his de
ductions is less than either 
the 10% standard or the min
imum standard deduction, then

it will probably be better tĉ  
tek* '̂ UtB- standard- deduvsitov,'

Where married persons fife 
separate returns both hus
band and wife either itemize 
deductions or claim the same 
type standard deduction. A hus
band can’ t itemize while his 
wife takes the standard deduc
tion.

The appropriate Tax Table, 
shown in the instructions, is 
used to determine the tax on 
incomes under $5,000 when e i
ther the 10% or minimum stan
dard deduction is claimed.

Most taxpayers can prepare 
their own returns by closely 
following the instructions pro
vided with forms.

the President to cause the 
Bureau to release the funds at 
once, and asked the Secretary 
of Agriculture, the FHA and the 
Small Business Administration 
through their representatives, 
to counsel immediately with 
distressed farmers and then to 
expand and liberalize the dis
aster loans program.
The SBA has authority to make 

loans to cotton ginners whose 
oerations have been curtailed 
because of small cotton yields, 
and many are unable to meet 
their financial obligations.
The Committee action follows 

hearings held earlier this week 
by a Cotton Subcommittee head
ed by Rep. E.C. (Took) Gathings, 
D-Ark., during which witnesses 
noted that in much of the cot
ton belt early i^ring rains and 
floods last year had washed out 
first plantings and that early 
freezes in the fall had devas
tated vast acreages where the 
second plantings had not yet 
matured.

The resolution in itspreamUc 
notes that the Federal govern
ment, through an effective lend
ing program, can ease the dire 
plight of great numbers of farm 
families and check their migra
tion to the cities. Many likely 
would end up in slum urban 
areas with ultimate Increased 
relief expenditures, the resolu
tion said, then noted that farm
ers borrowing from the FHA in 
the past have a remarkable re
payment record on their loans.

R eam ing of N e w  

W e ll C om plete
City Manager Eiland Lovejoy 
reported Monday that the ream- 

on the new well

HEART SUNDAY DRIVE 
BEGINS COLLECTION

Mrs. Laura Benningfield, Mrs. Henry Lengefeld and Mrs. Clovis T. King Received 
donations at the Civic Room of the National Bank Sunday as the Heart Fund began 
its campaign.

reaming operation con
sists of two stages, the first 
being a 12 in. diameter hole 
followed by a second reaming 
to 160 inches.
This week the casing will be 

lowered into the well approx-
Following the casing operation 

the concrete will be poured into 
the hole to hold the casing in 
place and prevent surface wat
ers from entering the well, 
imately 500 feet. The casings 
are welded together as it is 
lowered into the well. The cas
ing operation should be com
pleted this week.

Sunday’ s Heart Fund Campaign 
was slowed because of beautiful 
weather Sunday and bad weather 
all last week. The end of the 
month starting date for the 
campaign will effect the drive. 
Chairman of the drive, Mrs. 

Henry Lengefeld, was at her 
post at the Civic Room of the 
National Bank Sunday afternoon 
to receive funds,
Mrs. Lenjrefeld reported Mon

day that $163. was turned in 
Sunday at the Civic Room, Mrs. 
Lengefeld explained that the 
Sunday total only consisted of 2 
“ blqck capiains”  and some in- 

Wi g." T lie i e
13 ‘ ‘ block captains”  yet to re
port. Area communities have 
not reported as yet.
The Gatesville Merchant cam

paign led by Mr. Allen Bennett 
will be conducted this week. 
The Gatesville State School for 
Boys Employees will contribute 
at the school in the near future.

The Heart Fund goal has been 
set at $1500. for the campaign.

[pec___
will near the $1500. mark before 
the drive is completed. Mrs. 
Lengefeld announced Sunday 
that anyone wishing to make 
contributions by mail can do 
so at; Heart Fund, Box 553, 
Gatesville, Texas.

Public School

W e e k  M arch  4 -8

Wtftt does it cost to keep 
a progressive - not just

the help and isupport.
we give our children, and there
by our public school system^ 

Our children are our most 
valuable resources. You’ve 
heard the trite expression many 
times; ‘ ‘Tomorrow’ s leaders, 
etc.”  And yet, it ’ s true.

So, the cost is not just in 
what we pay each year in tax
es for school books, and teach
ers salaries - not just school

clothes and lunch money. It’ s 
more than that. It’ s how much 
and what kind of encouragement 
you give your child.

And, that’ s the reason for 
Texas Public Schools Week. 
During March 4th, through 8th 
this year, you can participate 

•in your child’ s school life. Vis
it him in his classroom. Show 
him you’ re actively interested 
in the progress he makes and 
that you care enough about him 
to take the time to visit his 
school.

When you hear, ‘ ‘Is Texas 
investing enough in education?”  
ask yourself, "Am  T.’ ”  The 
well lighted school rooms and 
libraries, the books - all very 
important - are just one part 
of an education. The other part 
is the help and confidence your 
child receives through you - 
hie parents.

Show your child you care. 
Visit his school March 4th 
through 8th, Public Schools 
Week in Texas!

Swinging At The Fair

CASA MANANA SLATES 
1968 SUMMER SEASON
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The tempo is beginning to pick 
up at CassManana as the theater 
moves steadily toward its 1968 
season of summer musicals.

Producer Melvin Dacus leav
es today for New York for two 
or three weeks of auditions for 
the summer shows. He will 
be joined in New York in his 
talent search by director, Rob
ert Ennis Turoff and musical 
director, Joseph Stecke. The 
desire on the part of the exec
utives will be to bring back 
many of Casa’ s favorites as 
well as some refreshing new
comers.

Season ticket sales at the 
theater as of this date are run
ning approximately $5,000 a- 
head of what they were on this 
date last year. This would seem 
to indicate that the public is

pleased with the schedule of 
shows and may turn out for 
them even bettern than they 
did in 1967, which was a record 
year for attendance.

The season will be ‘ ‘Annie 
Get Your Gun”  with Ruta Lee, 
May 20-June 1; ‘ ‘Half a Six
pence,”  June 3-15; “ Kismet”  
June 17-29; “ Oklahoma,”  July 
1-13; “ A Funny Thing Hap
pened on the Way to the For
um,”  July 15-27; “ Gypsy,”  
July 29 -August 10; “ Came- 
lot,”  August 12-24 and “ Walk
ing Happy,”  August26-Septem- 
ber 7.

If “ Hello Dolly!”  should 
become available before this 
summer, it will be substituted 
for one of the above shows.

In the balloting for prefer-

Police Report
When H em isfair ’68 o])ens April 6, in San Antonio, Texas, 

visitors w ill note one po in t: this is a fa ir  in motion. Fairgoers 
w ill be able to enjoy a stately gondola glide down the San 
Antonio river—where Victorian 
houses along the banks—some 
100 years old—have been re
stored and will be used as res
taurants for various nations.

For a little faster-paced ac
tion, the Swiss Skyriae will fill 
the bill. In cars suspended over
head from wires, riders will see
a bird’s-^e view of the Fair— 
and be able to get to any far 
point almost instantly.

Movers who like their action 
sitting down can go to the re
volving restaurant atop the 
Tower o f the Americas — a 
staggering 622 feet above the 
g^round-fo a view of the South 
Texas land- aM  as well as the 
Fair, itself 'This highest re
volving restaurant in the West
ern Hemisphere will make one 
complete turn every hour.

But, perhaps the most swing
ing event at the Fair will be at 
the Frito- Lay/ Pepsi-Cola pavil

ion. There, Los Voladores, the 
Flying Indians of Papantla will 
perform their spectacular feat 
of climbing a 114-foot pole and 
‘ 'flying”  to the bottom. Secured 
only by ropes around their 
waists, Los Voladores will turn 
in a series of 32 dizzying revo
lutions until they reach the 
ground. This flying dance has 
been a tradition of the Totona- 
can Indians for centuries and 
will be performed exactly as it  
has been done in the past-with 
one important exception. Origi
nally, some provision had b^n 
made for the flyers’ security. 
But, at the Frito-Lay/Pepsi- 
Cola presentation, Los Vola
dores will be on their own.

Lovers of pierpetual motion 
will find what they want at the 
Fair. For all ages, Hemisfalr 
’68 will be a swinging event.

W e a th e r C auses  

4  M ishaps

The bad weather that g r i[^ d  
the area last Thursday and F r i
day produced four accidents in 
the city. Three of the accidents 
occurred Thursday after 6:30 
p.m. when the ice accumulation 
began. Another accident oc- 
cured Friday morning at 7:40 
a.m. Damage during the ice and 
snow was extensive but luckily 
injuries were minor.
Thursday night a California 

man 36 yrs. old was picked 
up on a vagrancy charge and 
fined $15. before Justice of the 
Peace Stony Hammock’ s court.
Another accident occuredFri

day afternoon at 3:15 p.m. at 
the intersection of Lutterloh 
and Main. A 1961 Chevrolet

driven by Mrs. Florence S. 
Watson of Jonesboro was at
tempting to make a left hand 
turn and was struck by a 1965 
Plymouth driven by Robert Da- 
id ‘Thomas reported by Gene 
Goins.
Damage to the vehicles was 

set at $300. each. There were 
no injuries and both cars were 
driven away from the scene.
Both drivers were filed. Mrs. 

Watson for fkilure to yield right 
of way and Mr. Thomas for 
failure to control ^ e d  to avoid 
an accident.
Sunday morning local officers 

picked up a man and charged 
him with being drunk in pub
lic. He came before City Court 
Sunday morning where he was 
fined $50.
Also, Sunday morning a Cle

burne man was fined $25. 1» 
City Court for being drunk in 
public.

red shows which Casa gives pa
trons an opportunity to partici
pate in each season, 21,000 
ballots were passed out and 
11,754 returned.

“ Hello, Dolly!”  was the first 
choice with “ Oklahoma!”  a 
close second. Others in the 
top four were “ Annie Get Your 
Gun”  and “ Camelot.”  “ AFun- 
ny Thing Happened on the Way 
to the Forum”  held the leading 
write-in vote.

For the seventh straight year 
the Cosmopolitan Breakfast 
Club has bought out opening 
night. May 20. as a benefit tor 
crippled children. They hold 
1,400 tickets. Persons desir
ing tickets for that date should 
call Herman Blackwell at ED2- 
9383 in Fort Worth.

Local auditions for the sing
ing, dancing and acting ensem
bles will be held at Casa 
Manana April 11, 12 and 13. 
Easter weekend is chosen so 
that college students may use 
their holdiay time to attend 
the auditions. The auditions 
will be judged by the produc
er, director, choreographer and 
musical director. There is 
no need for pre-registration 
tor these try-outs, ft is only 
necessary to show up on the 
announced dates.

Persons of all ages who are 
interested should come to the 
auditions. Character actors 
will be needed, and, although 
most of the singing and danc
ing ensembles are made up of 
young persons in their late 
teens and early twenties, chil
dren will be needed in several 
shows, among them the Ababus 
dancers “ Kismet”  and the 
children in “ Gypsy”  and “ An
nie Get Your Gun.”

All in all, it is evidence of 
a busy time in the weeks a- 
head for Casa Manana.

These Directors of the Booster Club LEFT to RIGHT are Pat Hollingsworth, Jerry 
Sullivan, Charles Reeve, Johnny Neal, James Pfeifer, Gene Chitwood, Sandy Rhoades 
and John Bales.

Club W in  Boost 
Hornet Track

The Hornet Boosters Club 
Board of Directors met Sat. 
afternoon at 1:30 p.m. in the 
Coffee Shop to discuss how to 
boost the Hornet track team. 
Board President, Dr. James

Pfeffer, asked the Board to ap-

£rove three methods of help- 
ig the track team during the 

Hornet Relays in April.
The Boosters will be in action 

during the local event as of-

am
EASTER
SEALS w

Since 1965 more than $2.5 
million has been ^ n t  by the 
Easter Seal Research Founda
tion for projects to fight crip
pling.

The Easter Seal Research 
Foundation gave almost 
$750,000 last year for 34 re
search project s to serve the 
handicapped and help prevent 
crippling.

The Texas Easter Seal So

ciety served 16,522 handicap
ped children and adults in 1967.'

The Easter Seal Society says 
that 15,000 occupational ther
apists are needed to help re
habilitate the nation’ s handicap
ped.

The offer of help to one hu
man being by another is one of 
the most ancient traditions. It 
is just as true today.

The Easter Seal Society re
ports 320,000 special education 
teachers are now needed to 
meet rehabilitation needs of 
crippled children.

U s e  Easter S ea ls

ficials. It is estimated that 30 
volunteers will be needed to run 
stop watches and select places 
during track events; set stand
ards; measure distances; and 
record results.
The Boosters have set aside 

funds for the p irchase of of
ficial’ s caps for use during the 
local relays each yr.<f.
Also, the Boosters plan to ^ -  

onsor a dinner a* the High Scho
ol Cafeteria for w coaches and 
officials during w- relays.
The Board of I|i rectors expres
sed desire t». tike a more 
active part iq all sports spon
sored by ttia school system.
Membership in i.ie organiza

tion has declined in the past 
few years and the members 
plan to promote the club more 
in the future to ' create inter
est. Persons interested in the 
athletic youth of our commun
ity will be interested in join
ing the club.
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The Casa Manana in Ft. Worth 
has announced the attractions 
for the summer season 1968. 
The lineup looks as if ’68 will 
be a highly successful summer 
tor the Casa.(For the lineup of 
fine entertainment see the story

choice”  is selected during the 
last engagement by popular 
vote. The Casa's goal is to give 
quality entertainment to the 
people of Texas and meet that 
goal they do!

It looks as 11 the warm sun
ny days of Springtime are a bit 
closer to tĥ e Gatesvllle area 
this week after the city weather- 
ed the nippy stormy week 
sprinkled v^th rain, sleet, snow 
and just down right cold 
weather. Sunday proved to be 
an outdoorsman’ s delight with 
balmy south vdnds and plenty 
of merry sunshine. Weather 
perfect for a lazy afternoon 
picnic or other outdoor activ

ity. Will the pretty weather
hold--------We hope so! Enough
cold is enough!

on page 1). We Joneses have 
atte

Hospital
News

At least 225 different ^ c i e s  
of trees grow in Texas, some 
of which are not commercially 
important at the present.

been attending Casa perform
ances for years now and have
enjoyed every season at the Ft. 
Worth theatre.

FUNERAL NOTICES

Patients
The average mile of tract for 
class I railroads contains 3,000 
wooden crossties.

One of the many reasons the 
Casa is such a treat to people 
of all ages is that the produc
ers slate the musicals most 
want to see. The “ oeople's

W illia m  T . Crouch

Evant Brooks 
Mrs. Henry Brim 
B.E. McCoy 
F rancis McDonald 
Ed Barton
Mrs. Norris Graves 
Mrs. Charles Melton 
Mrs. W.P. Voss 
Mrs. J.H. Barker 
Mrs. Bill Botkin 
Mrs. George Brasher 
Mrs. T.M. Browning 
Mrs. Louise Buck 
Mrs. Bessie Clark 
Mrs. Amanda Edmondson 
Mattie Hanna 
Betty Hinesley 
Mrs. Dero Jones 
Mrs. Walter Jost 
Henry Maxwell 
Mrs. Ada L. Stewart 
Will White 

I Mrs. Vernie Woods 
LM .L. Hughes

GET THE MESSAGE?

Mr. William T. (B ill) Crouch 
of Crawford, passed away last 
Wednesday near his home. He 
was 65,

Services were held Friday 
in the First Methodist Church 
of Crawford with Rev. Sidney 
Roberts, Rev. W.C. Crawford 
and Rev. J.E. Morton offici-

ating. Burial was in Crawford 
Cemetery.

Mr. Crouch was born in Og
lesby and had lived in or near 
Crawford the last 37 years.

He was a member of the 
Coryell Baptist Church.

Mr. Crouch was a sister of 
Mrs. Rube Cummings.

/ Gy. H.B . G ilm ore
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Funeral for H.B. Gilmore, 63, 
of Rt. 5, Temple, was at lla.m. 
Monday in the Harper-Talasek 
Funeral Home Chapel with the 
Rev. Gene Chamness officiat
ing. Burial was in Hillcrest 
Cemetery.
Mr. Gilmore died at his home 

Saturday after a long illness. 
He was born Nov. 12, 1904, 
in Copperas Cove,
Surviving are his wife; four

sons, Henry B.Gilmore Jr, of 
Killeen, Robert J. Gilmore of 
Temple, Charles L. Gilmore 
of Nocona and John E. Gilmore 
of Bartlett; a brother, C.H. 
Gilmore of Novjava valley, 
Ariz.; four grandsons and six 
granddaughters.
Pallbearers will be Jim 

Thomas, G.R.Lyne, Sam Cater 
Jr., Lt. Col. M.C. Venable, Ri
chard Loggins and R.C. Mi-' 
chalk.

HEMISFASHIONS —  Doris 
Bowen of HemiiFair’s advance 
ticket sales department, models 
the “op art”  uniform to be worn 
by hostesses at the six-month 
World’s Fair. The three-piece 
suit includes a helmet hat, 
shoulder purse, gloves and 
shoes. The skirt is A-Line with 
an overblousp and blazer coat.

M rs. S am K im b re l

MO c o o ts  t

‘Jam es D. B row n
N atio n a l C a r to o n itt t  Society

U.S. ARMY, VIETNAM -  
irmy Staff Sergeant James D. 
Irown, 28, son of Lealon F. 
irown, 429 E. Walnut, Hills- 
jro, Texas, was assigned as a 
[ik commander with the 25th 

Bfantry Division near Chu Chi, 
Ifietnam, February 10th.

[c His wife, Dorothy, lives at 
a5 N. Main, Copperas Cove.

Hot'Line To Those At Home

¿Walter T . M urry
|CHU LAI, VIETNAM-Walter 

Murray, Jr., whose wife, 
harlotte, lives at 918 Leon-
rd St., Copperas Cove, was 

Dinted to the rank of war- 
knt officer, February 8th, 
hile serving with Company B 
I the 198th Light Infantry Bri- 
le ’ s 9th Supply Battalion near 

Jiu Lai, Vietnam.
|Army warrants are awarded 

a competitive basis to meet 
demand for qualified men to 

|rve in highly technical po- 
lons.
~VO Murray is assigned as 
armament technician in the 
ipany.

In this country, March is Red Cross Month, the period during which 
we salute and support the organization which contributes to much to 
the nation’s welfare. But in Vlernant, as General William C. Westmore
land said recently, “every month is Red Cross month.”

“Serving our men on the battlefields here in Vietnam,” he added, “ the 
American Red Cross is a hot-line to the folks back home, an oasis in the 
heat of battle, and a comfort during hospitalization. Dedicated field di
rectors work 24 hours a day alongside our fighting men.”

Also among the 350 Red Cross workers on Vietnam duty there are 
hospital social work and recreation specialists, and 110 Red Cross girls 
who operate a growing fleet of clubmobiles and 18 popular recreation 
centers where the troops can get away from the war for an hour or two.

Through our own local Red Cross chapter, we support and are part of 
the vast network that provides these services in Vietnam and Korea, and 
to the men and their families here at home and in the 28 other countries 
where U.S. troops are stationed. The Red Cross aided one out of every 
three military men and one out of every two service families last year. 
Its accomplishments in helping disaster victims, providing blood for the 
ill and injured, and training millions in safety and good health practices 
were equally impressive.

This year the Red Cross faces a critical financial situation due to the 
increasing demands for aid to armed forces members and the continuing 
drain made by costly disaster relief operations. To serve the American 
people in 1968-69, the organization must raise $121,624,000, its largest 
fund goal since World War II. During March, ARC chapters which have 
not yet reached their goals will be campaigning for funds. These goals 
must be achieved.

Aside from its other works o f mercy, as General Westmoreland says, 
there is no better way we can aid our men on the battlefields than by 
supporting the Red Cross. It urgently needs a helping hand. Let's give it!

Funeral services for Mrs. Sam 
Kimbrell of Gatesvllle were 
held Friday at Scott’ s Chapel 
here. Rev. G.L. Derrickoffic- 
iated. Burial was in Restland 
Cemetery.
Mrs. Kimbrell died Thursday 

in a Gatesvllle hospital. She 
was 76.
Born Miss Annie Kitchens at 

Ireland, she had lived in Cor
yell County all her life. Ste 
married Sam Kitchens J>k^^

1908, and they moved to Gates
vllle 33 years ago. He died in 
1944.
Surviving are one son, Sam 

Franklin Kimbrell o f Gates
vllle; one daughter, Mrs. Opal 
Mills of San Antonio; two sis
ters, Mrs. Beulah Rauschen
berg of Gatesvllle and Mrs. 
Tommie Yountz of Temple; one 
brother, Irvin Kitchens of 
Gatesvllle; two grandchildren 
and JI great-grandchildren.

Golden Circle 

Class Slates 

Domino Party

O kley  S. M ires

Okley S. Mires, 67, Rt. 1, 
Box 3, Killeen, was found dead 
at his home Saturday morning 
by his son. Justice of the peace 
A.M Turland ruled death from 
natural causes.
Funeral was at 2:30 p.m,

Lefever of Waco; two brothers, 
Walter Mires o f Waco and Bob 
Mires of Gatesvllle.

Pearly Gates
Monday at Harper-Talasek Fu- 

Rineral Home of Killeen, the Rev. 
Walter J. Cowling officiating. 
Burial was in Killeen City 
Cemetery.
Surviving are two sons, Odell 

Mires of Killeen and Raymond 
Mires of Weldon. N.C.; and two 
sisters, Mrs. William Powers 
of Pennsylvania and Mrs. Roy

The News is $1
A momlna glory of shining 

white which will bloom ail 
swnmer long can grace your 
garde«.

The imaginative name in the 
title above is that o f a morning 
glory. As you can guess. Its 
flower color is shining white.

Morning glories give so niuch 
for so little. They bloom from 
July until frost and are easily 
grown from seeds planted in 
full sun.

A  spot protected from high 
winds is ideal and rich soil is 
toi be avoided so vines do not 
produce excessive foliage.

Vines grow 8 feet and more 
high, provide shade as well as 
flowers.

FRESH. BEAUTIFULLY APPROPRIATE

lowers^T^^ddmgl
See Us F irst About Flowers For Your Wedding

YouVe Sure To Be Sotisfled

We specialize In handling all the
flower arrangennents for weddings. . . 

bouquets, boutonnieres, church and
reception decorations, everything! 

Let us help you make It the 
perfect wedding.

'Sine# 1925'

G R E E I M
S T A M P S

S&H GREEN 
SAVING STAMPS

*̂0
SATURDAY, MARCH 2 ,

d o u b l e  SB h g r e e n  s t a m p  d a y

F ill your needs tt the City Drug Store and receive 
twice the amount of your purchase in SAB Green 
Stamps

C ITY  DRUG STORE
K MR. A MRS. G. £. CLARKE 

702 Main ‘THE NYAL STORE’ 865-2224

Mr. & M rs. S am m y Thom pson

W i e g a n d - T h o m p s o n  
Exchange  Vows

The Golden Circle Sunday 
School Class of the First Bap
tist Church of Gatesvllle has 
slated a husband and wife dom
ino party for its next meeting. 
The party is to be held on Thurs
day, March 7 at 7:30 p.m. 
This party will be co-hosted 

by Mrs. John Huntley and Mrs. 
Harold Cohagan. The class will 
meet at the Huntley residence 
in the Plainview Community. 
All members of the class and 
their husbands are urged to at
tend.

The Westridge Baptist Church 
of Euless was the setting for 
the wedding Jan. 20 of Miss 
Kathy Wiegand and Sammy C. 
Thompson. Rev. Milton Hatch- 
cock officiated at the double 
ring ceremony.
Parents of the bride are Mr. 

and Mrs. Billie G. Wiegand of 
Euless and parentsof the bride
groom are Mr. and Mrs. Char
lie M.Thompson of Route 1, Gat- 
esville.
Music for the ceremony was 

furnished by Miss Marilyn Th
ompson of Dallas, pianist, and 
Miss Linda McCurry, also of 
Dallas, soloist, who sang ”  True 
Love”  and the “ The Wedding 
Prayer” .
The bride was given in mar

riage by her father. She chose 
a gown of organza and Chan
tilly type lace. The lace iDodice 
was designed with a scalloped 
neckline and long tapered sle
eves outlines with tiny seed 
pearls and French sequins. Her 
chapel train, edged with lace, 
seed pearls and sequins, was 
attached at the shoulder with a 
center bow. Her tiered veil of 
nylon net fell from a tiara of 
delicate lace, pearls and seq
uins. She wore a small diamond 
heart shaped pendant furnished 
by a cousin, Bonnie Pascell, 
and she carried a bridal bou
quet of white split carnations 
and streamers on a lace cov
ered Bible.
Mrs. Carolyn Cureton served 

as matron of honor and Miss 
Kay Kemp was bridesmaid. 
They wore matching floor len
gth gowns of light blue em
bossed taffeta trimmed in light 
blut velbet with matching tr
ains. Long white gloves featur
ed pearl buttons at the wrist

opening. Each carried a nosegay 
of white carnations with blue
streamers.
Kirk Fulks of Rendon served 

as best man. Ushers were Vic
tor Thompson, brother of the 
bridegroom, and Dan Kitellhut. 
Jay Prickert was the ring be
arer. Flower girl was Tracy 
Cureton, who carried a white 
basket with blue carnations, and 
Charlotte Cureton was train 
carrier. They wore identical 
dresses of light blue with lace 
trim and each wore white car
nations.
A reception was held in the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. B.G. Wie
gand following the ceremony. 
The wedding cake was served 
by Mrs. Lee Davis of Belton, 
aunt of the bride, and Bonnie 
Pascell. Mrs. Mary Conway of 
Hurst and Mrs. Martha Prick
ert of Bedford served punch.

Mrs. Thompson attends Eu
less High School and Mr. Th
ompson, a graduate of Gates
vllle High School, is employed 
by General Dynamics in Fort 
Worth.
The couple is residing in Eu

less.

Timber - based activities in
Texas supply employmenf for 

Texan161,850 Texans, according to 
to the Texas Forestry As
sociation. Tree farms mean 
jobs!

HELP WANTED

Help Wanted. Man or Woman 
needed at Watts Wholesale 
Meats. Call UN5-6811 or 
come by today.

The
jOuaranty Bank & 

Trust Company

WE ARE IN 
BUSINESS TO 
HELP BUSINESS
When you need
money for ony worthwhile business pur
pose, come in and talk it over with us. 
We're commercial loon specialists. Why not i 
do it today?

( i U \ l C \ X T Y  B . V N R & T U IT vS T  (k ),
MEMBER FDIC  

865-2233 
8th & LEON
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H EX WE WERE ONLY GOING TO PLANT A SMALL TREE

Kennedy-Johnson Administration 
G reat Steps For Education

The 1960’ s, under the leader
ship of Presidents John Ken
nedy and Lyndon Johnson, 
should be known in history as 
the great forward movement in 
the field of education. Con
gress has passed some 40 laws 
during those years to strength
en America’ s braintrust. We 
have nearly tripled the levels 
of federal help to our schools 
since 1964.

You can’t see educational 
progress overnight, but today 
thousands of youngsters from 
poor families are in college 
on government loans and schol
arships. Our rural schools are 
better equipped thanks to feder
al financial help. Our teachers 
have better textbooks and teach
ing aids and our children have 
better desks and classrooms.

I was disappointed last week 
when the Administration an
nounced severe cutbacks in ed
ucation en d in g . We have 
a very costly war going on in 
Vietnam that is draining much 
of our government income away 
from programs at home. Non- 
vltal spending must be reduced 
until the war ends, but in my 
opinion, nothing is more vi
tal than educating our young 
people.

The President outlined some 
fine and inspiring goals for 
school improvement--but the 
money just isn’ t there. Last 
year my Bilingual Education 
Act was passed by the Con
gress to help youngsters who 
enter school with little or no 
atXlity to speak English. Con
gress authorized $30 million for 
this program, buttthe budget 
calls for only $5 million for 
a program involving nearly 3 
million children. That’ s $1.66 
per child. In Texas alone, we 
have 750,000 Mexican-Ameri- 
can children who need thispro- 
gram. This is tokenism.

Funds for classrooms and 
equipment at four-year colleges 
are $74.4 million below last 
year’ s level. Grants for jun
ior college construction and 
expansion were held at last 
year’ s level despite a grow-

ing need for community jun
ior colleges. 1 have receiv
ed letters in the past lew weeks 
from administrators of 14 Tex
as colleges--large and small 
ones— saying that cutting back 
these funds will cause serious 
problems.

The budget would reduce aid 
for our grade schools$60.7 mil
lion below last year’ s level. 
Nearly $30 million less in pro
vided tor aid to impacted school 
districts like Killeen, El Paso, 
and San Antonio, where a high 
percentage of the families are 
military dependents.

Congress authorized spend
ing $936 million lor college 
building construction, but the

budget provides only one dol
lar for every fllteen needed. 
We called for $120 million lor 
graudate school construction, 
but only e i^ t  million is bud
geted--one-fifteenth of what is 
needed.

We must eliminate non-es
sential en d in g , but education 
spending is more than essen
tial. The money we invest in 
educating our children pays off 
in taxes paid by educated ad
ults. It pays off in technical 
know-how and skill. Every 
penny spent on education pays 
off in a better America. 1 in
tend to oppose these drastic 
cuts that would undermine our 
schools.

A rather important corner 
may have been turned by the 
State of Texas in providing 
transporation facilities for its 
people. This by clarifying 
where the line between state 
and federal regulatory power 
should be drawn.

Texas Aeronautics Commis
sion took the big step when 
its six members voted to cer
tify A ir Southwest Company of 
San Antonio as an intrastate 
airline competing with the large 
federally regulated interstate 
lines.

A ir Southwest plans to offer 
commuter service among Dal
las, San Antonio and Houston 
using Lockheed Electra prop- 
jets. It says it can offer ser
vice comparable to the large 
airlines and at rates lower by 
more than 20 per cent.

Federal-state rub is that the 
Civil Aeronautics Board licen
ses the interstate carriers and 
has its service and subsidy 
balances all worked out, with
out considering any state-licen- 
ed airlines.

So, A ir Southwest is going to 
upset thos e balances some
what, by taking from Branitf, 
Trans-Texas and Continental 
airlines some of the revenues 
now received under their char
ters from the CAB.

CAB did not make its wishes 
in the matter of A ir Southwest’ s 
certification known to the Tex
as Aeronautics Commission. 
But, Braniff, TT A and Contin
ental did. Result was a seven- 
day hearing before TAC exam
iners, then another hearing for 
oral arguments before the com
mission itself.

Despite TAC’ s favorable rul
ing, the fight is far from over. 
Opponents to A ir Southwest’ s 
plans have made it known that 
they plan to take their case in
to the courts--as far as it will 
go.

In the state courts, they will 
maintain that the TAC’ s action 
was not based on “ substantial 
evidence’ ’ . If they fall there.

For most of the several weeks 
that have now passed since this 
year’ s congressional session 
began the Banking and Curren
cy Commute, on which I serve, 
has been grappling with some
thing called the “ gold cover’ ’ 
bill.

This whole business of the 
“ gold cover’ ’ has been very 
much in the news, so I expect 
Texans understand that by 
“ gold cover’ ’ we mean the gold 
bullion our country must le
gally keep stored up to support 
the buying power of our paper 
dollars.

Of the total 12 billion dollars 
worth of gold, we own, we must 
keep 10 billion dollars worth 
in a sort of savings account. 
It backs up our international 
finance in somewhat the same

FROM THE DESK 
of

Sen. John Tower

Phone 865-6315

HALE SEED COMPAHY
Dealers in Legumes and Field Seeds

WEST MAIN 
STREET

GATBSVILLE,
TEXAS

Yellow Dent Seed Corn. soib. sack. . $6.00
hybrid Corn so ib. sack . . .  ............ 9.00
Gernnan M lllett lo o ib . s a c k ..........................6.00
Sweet Sudan loo  ib. s a c k ..............................10.00
Common Sudan loo ib. sack . . . _______ 9.00
610 & 626 Maize Seed looib. sack. . .12.00 
Texas 124 Maize Seed looib. sack. . 20.00 
Y88 Certified Maize looib. sack. . . .15.00
Texas Hegari lo o ib . sack .............................. 6.00
Red Top Cane lo o ib . s a c k .....................10.00
Hybrid Sudan loo ib. sack ..........................  6.00
Seed Irish Potatoes lo o ib . s a c k . . .  .  6.00 
Kow Kandy Sudan loo ib. sa ck ...................7.00

ALL KINDS

way a family savings account 
stabilizes family finances.

There would not be any par 
ticular problem now were it not 
for the fact that our total gold 
savings has been declining 
drastically in recent years be
cause of the need to meet for- 
e i^  fiscal obligations.

What it amounts to is a sit
uation in which we have some 
gold left, but legally we can’ t 
£q;>end it. The Administration’ s 
solution has been to seek re
moval of the “ gold cover’ ’ re
quirement so that the addition
al 10 billion dollars worth of 
gold can be i^ n t. We are 
asked, in effect, to transfer 
our national savings account 
into our checking account.

Now, it is pretty obvious to 
me that the mere e n d in g  of 
the rest of our gold is not 
going to solve any problems. 
What we need to do is to in
stitute policies that will save 
our gold, not pay it all out. 
Nevertheless, the internation
al fiscal position of the United 
States has become so bad in the 
last few years that we now may 
have to sacrifice some of our 
gold to buy time, while we 
try to get our fiscal house in 
order.

Our balance of payments has 
been a real problem since 
I960.. At that time we had some 
20 billion dollars in gold sav
ed up. Now we are down to 
about 12 billion and last year 
alone, we lost nearly 4 bil
lion dollars worth. It means 
we have spent and given away 
overseas much more than we 
have sold there.

Now we are asked to free 
more rold so that it can pay 
the bills and give us time to 

9t things straightened out. 
"rankly, it seems to me that 

seven or eight years should have 
been long enough for the e- 
mergence of wiser fiscal pol
icies.

During past years, many tem
porary measures have been put 
Into effect. They have only 
postponed the ineveitable ne
cessity of bringing our inter
national accounts into balance. 
Regardless of the past hopes 
expressed by Administration 
officials and despite their past 
assurances that imbalances 
would be corrected, the years 
have passed; the rold has flow
ed overseas; and the problem 
has gotten worse.

The United States has made 
plain its commitment to hold 
the price of gold at 35 dollars 
an ounce and to redeem - - i n  
gold --  dollars held by foreign 
central banks. We must s ^ d  
by that commitment if  the dol
lar is to retain its preeminence 
in world finance. Therefore, 
I think it is realistice to ex
pect Congress to act this year 
to free at least some of our 
gold from the “ gold cover’ ’ 
limitation.

It cannot be stressed too 
strongly, however, that thisac- 
tion can be only a temporary 
expedient.

If this temporary reprieve is 
to be permanently useful, we 
will need a lot of other sup
porting actions.

--There will have to be ad
ditional discipline in the bal
ancing of our international ex
penses and receipts.

--We will require changed 
fiscal policies in order to a- 
vert continued deficit spending 
and in order to arrest infla
tionary pressures.

--We must seek to persuade 
other nations to accept addi
tional re ^ n s ib ility  for free 
world defense and free world 
foreign aid.

In short, removing all or part 
of the “ gold cover’ ’ does no
thing, by itself, to solve the 
basic problems. It is only a 
means of buying time during 
«iiich our foreign payments un
balance may be corrected if— 
and it is a big if--proper sup
porting actions are taken.

I question very seriously that 
the propsed mandatory controls 
on Investment and travel 

fiscal balance.
will
Inresult in

foct, I s u ^ c t  that the 
restrictive measures already 
taken and further proposed a- 
gainst foreign investment may 
already be adversely affecting 
the favorable trad e balance 
which is the only good thing 
we have had going for us in this 
whole affair.

The Administration’ s remedy 
appears to be making the pa
tient sicker.

It is most unfortuante that 
unvrise fiscal policies have 
brought us to this crisis sit
uation. I ’m hopeful that-even 
should Congress decide that the 
crisis situation warrants a 
change in the “ gold cover’ ’ re
quirement, it will stop short 
of total removal.

one attorney said they might go 
into the federal courts, charg
ing that the TAC certification 
placed an undue burden on in
terstate commerce in violation 
of the U S. Constitution.

SPECIAL SESSION 
OLffLOOK

Cov. John Connally revealed 
a “ new unofficial estimate’ ’ by 
State Comptroller Robert S. 
Calvert on available General 
Revenue Funds, indicating that 
available revenue for operating 
state government may be some 
$50,000,000 higher than the 
comptroller’ s October, 1967, 
estimate of $297,600,000.

Governor Connally says the 
import of that is “ the increase 
in available revenues will re
lieve the pressures for as large 
a tax bill as was originally 
anticipated’ ’ for the special 
legislative fiscal session. Con
nally has denied rumors 
that
he will call a special session 
of the Legislature in March.

“ I am hopeful that if  the 
special legislative session this 
year can be postponed until 
June”  Speaker Ben Barnes 
said, ’ ’ the figure will be even 
less’ than the previous es
timate of $115,000,000 in new 
tax resources necessary to sup
port the state government in the 
fiscal year which begins Sep
tember 1.

Barnes said recent revisions 
in revenue estimates mean that 
if the Legislature had passed a 
two-year tax bill in 1967, in
stead of waiting for a ^ c i a l  
session, Texas Uxpayers would 
have; been taxes about 
$60,000,000 more than neces- 
sary|

L.B.J. CONTRACT 
AWARDED

A contract for construction of 
16,613 feet of high gameproof 
fe n c ^  at Lyndon B. Johnson 
Stat^ Park in Gillespie County 
has ¡been awarded to J a ^ r  
Mooie of Ingram. Moore was 
the lowest among five bidders 
witljr project price of $19,717.

W rits arid Wildlife Depart
ment said the fencing project 
was designed more to keep ex- 
ibition animals in LBJ State 
Park than to keep visitors out. 
But it will enclose a large por
tion of the park and separate 
it from Ranch Road 1 and the 
LBJ Ranch, known as “ The 
Texas White House’ ’ .

PEOPLE POLLUTION!
“ With over population a world 

problem, Plann^ Parenthood is 
becoming increasingly import
ant as a governmenUlproject’ ’

If all we are doing is buying 
time, it would make sense to 
me not to put all the rest of 
our gold into the pot in one 
fell swoop. It would be bet
ter to take only a partial step.

It would be best to keep 
something in our savings ac
count.

That way, if present policies 
continue, we still will have at 
least some gold left and time 
for another look and another, 
hopefully wiser, decision be
fore the last gold bar leaves 
our shores.

says Alan Bloebaum, regional 
director of the Southwest Re
gion of Planned Parenthood.

A five state district meeting 
on the subject is set for March 
4 and 5 in Austin. This con
ference w ill be followed by a 
series of state sessions on fam
ily planning. Among them will 
be a special family planning 
conference by OEO the Ameri
can Association of Planned Par
enthood Physicians and the 
State Nursing Association.

Cost of planned parenthood 
for one family per year isabout 
$15, whereas the cost of welfare 
support - federal, state and 
county - for a dependent child 
is about $1200 a year.

COURTS SPEAK-
supreme Court will hear ar

guments on March 27 in a Fort 
Worth case involving whether 
the city has provided required 
services to keep 6.3 square 
miles of annexed land or 
whether it must relinquish the 
property taken February 18, 
1963, near Everman.

High Court agreed a South 
Houston Gardens man is en
titled to $p4,000 damages for 
harm to his house and peace 
of mind caused by low-flying 
planes after William P. Hobby 
runways were extended to near 
edge of his property.

Transfer of four square miles 
from Rosenthal to Lorena 
school district is invalid with
out F a lls  County school board 
approval. Supreme Court con
cluded, upholding Court o f Civil 
Appeals.

State Banking Board’ s award 
of a charter to American Bank 
of Commerce in Grapevine now 
has Supreme Court approval.

Third Court of Civil Appeals 
backed up a district court or
der that a charter should have 
been granted to Mission Sav
ings and Loan Association in 
northeast Bexar County.

Court of Criminal Appeals 
affirmed death penalty asses
sed Kenneth Allen McDuff who 
was accused of killing three 
teenagers.

Residency requirement in 
state aid to families of depend
ent needy children act is un
der attack in a new federal 
court suit.

POVERTY PROGRAM

Robert 
Worth is 
assistant 
Barnes.

Former 
Charles 
statewide 
borough’ s 
nor.
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OFFSET AND  
LETTERPRESS 
At Low Pricos

Wl PICK UP 
ft DILIViR

W e have the knowl
edge and equipment to 
design and print the fin
est quality advertising 
for you ... plus facilities 
for handling its mailing. 
W hy not come in and 
discuss your printing 
needs with us today?

CORYELL COUNTY  
NEWS

Musical Instruments A  

' Fishing equipment H

Knives m

H Everything for the ^  
w  horse and rider.

Political
Announcements

U.S. CONGRESSMAN 
11th DISTRICT

W.R.Poage

f f j IM  MILLER Im 
U ARMY STORE|Jq|

RE-ELECnON

JUDGE 10th COURT 
OF CIVIL y^PEALS

G.P. SCHAUB MILLING 4 
GRAIN COMPANY

Buys Wheat, Corn, Oats, Milo

Vic Ha$

McLennan County

Custom Mixing, Grinding 

119 N. 7th Phone 865-2244
SHERIFF 

Winfred (Windy)
Cummings

WE BUY-
Corn, Oats, Maize and

RE-ELECnON

Wheat COUNTY TAX
COLLECTOR

CORYELL COUNTY 
COTTON OIL COMPANY J.B. (Jack) Whigham

(Second Elective Term)

Need Insurance? Holice Barton

American Amicable COMMISSIONER BEAT 1

Man Otha Medart

Gordon L. Smith 865-6421 (Second Term )

Curtis Smith
CORYELL COUNTY 
LAND & ABSTRACT COMMISSIONER BEAT 2

Floyd Zeigler, Owner 
111-1/2 S. 7th Street 
Phone 865-5715

Pat Hollingsworth 
(Unexpirea Term)

Mrs. Roy Evetts

DEAD ANIMAL SERVICE 
Free and sure. Phone DU6- 
3303 in Hamilton, Texas.

PRECINCT 1 

E.H. (Ed) Spradley

PHILLIPS INSURANCE 
AGENCY

Roy M. Phillips, Jr. 
711 Main Street 

Ph. 865-5116

SHIFTING—
Texas War on Poverty pro

gram seems to be heading for 
a shift in control to the cities 
and counties under new fed
eral legislation. New law will 
give local governments the op
tion of taking over programs, 
effective February 1, 1969.

Cities and counties would 
have three alternatives; desig
nate an existing community ac
tion agency; or designate them
selves or some other public or 
private agency to operate the 
proverty program; or leave the 
decision of who is to run the 
program up to state poverty 
program officials.

Change in control may also 
mean a change in the funding 
formula for the proverty pro
gram. Regional OEO Admin
istrator Fred D. Baldwin said 
there is a “ strong possibility’ * 
that next year’ s federal appro
priations will come to the states 
without federal stringsoon how 
the money should be used.

APPOINTMENTS-

GATESVILLE BUG MAN will 
give free estimates and inspec
tion to rid your home, trees 
and yards of roaches, termites, 
rats and ants. Call B M Huck- 
abee at 865-5532 or Junior 
Millsap at 865-2604.

For Rent
FOR RENT: Nice two bed
room house, unfurnished. Call 
C.W. Turner, Gatesville, 865- 
6718.

FOR RENT; Small dwelling, 
modern equipped on Highway 
36, 3 miles South-east of Ga
tesville. If interested, call 
Mrs. Maude Jones. Phone 865- 
6618 or Martin D. Clary, phone 
865-5585 in Gatesville, after 
5 p.m.

WESLEY NICHOLS 
Electrical & Refrigeration 

Service'
312 Main Street 

Day 865-6714 Night 865-2533

HORACE JACKSON 
INSURANCE

HOME LOANS 
AUTOMOBILE LOANS

715 Main St. Ph. 865-2242

D. Spellings of Fort 
new administrative 
to Speaker ■ Ben

Bexar County Judge 
Grace, was named 

chairman ofDonYar- 
campaign for gover-

THOMSON & McCLELLAN 
FIRE AND GENERAL 

INSURANCE
Office - 714 Main St. 
Phone - 865-5011

MONUMEN'TS 1 MEMORIALS 
of distinction. Call Tom Post 
Thomson in Gatesville, 865- 
5624.

For Sale

FOR SALE: Alfalfa Hay. See 
or call C.P. McCarver, 309 N. 
10th, phone 865-5132, in Ga
tesville. 68202

1967 Singer Console, fancy de
signs, buttonholes, monogram.s, 
blind hems. $72.90 balance 
or $7.88 month. Call 865-6397 
for free home demonstration.

FOR SALE: Two space heat
ers. Can be seen at 2412 
Oak Drive, after 5:00 p.m.

Help Wanted

WANTED: R. N.’ s and L V N’ s 
at January Care Home in E- 
vant. Phone 471-3911 in E- 
vant.

WANTED; R e^ n s ib le  adult 
to deliver Waco News Tribune 
mornings. Call 865-5820.

TRADE-IN your old watch 
for a new BULOVA 

Ward Jewelry 
718 Main ' Ph. 865-7128

F O R D ’S M O B I L  STA.
MAIN A 16th. PH. 865-2918

GET A BAHERY 
INSPECTION

Getting the right re
sponse from your bat
tery? Drive in and let 
us over-all inspect it, 
and for free, too.

toa NoKTH «TH .-rr
O A T t * V I I .L « .  T l  A *  

P H O N C i « « » - 3

I

Gatesville Builders Supply G¿.

JAMES W. BOYD 
Ris. Ph «e s  BaaB

BOB BOYD 
Pi * Ph
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HORNETS FINISH 5th. IN 
SCHERTS-CIBOLO RELAYS

Bobby Cole carried the baton on the last leg of the first 
place winning Hornet Relay team. The team of Raymond 
Cole, Gary Carothers, Larry McCutchin, and Bobby Cole 
posted a 44.3 second 440 and 20 points.

Chris Montgomery nears the wire on the 2 mile relay in the 
preliminary heat. The crack 2 mile relay siiuad outdistanced 
all opposition in their heat but the time was slow and the 
Hornets failed to place. It was thought by oliservers that the 
squad could tiave finished in the chips had their heat had some 
competition to demand perfromance from the boys.

The Gatesville Hornet track 
team finished in fifth place 
Sat. at Schertz-Cibilo. Gates
ville finished 5th out of 20 
teams.
Top finishers for the meet 

out of the twenty teams entered 
was San Marcos with 148 pts,, 
Edgewood of San Antonio with 
78 pts., Belton with 59 pts. and 
Uvalde with 58 pts. with Gates
ville and 56 pts.
Scoring for track meets is di

vided into two cate^ries indi
vidual and team points. Under 
individual event scoring first 
place finishers earn 10 pts„ 
second 8 pts., third 6 pts., 
fourth 4 pts„ fifth 2 pts. and 
sixth 1 pt. In team events the 
places receive double the indiv
idual event scoring.
All points scored by a 

team determine how the 
finishes in the overall 
meet.
Good depth and good represen

tation in all events can often off
set the absence of super stars. 
The Hornets showed promise 

in this first meet of the sea
son with good finishes in sev
eral events.
In the 100 yd. dash Bobby Cole 

finished with a fast second place 
with a 10.1 second timmg, Ray
mond Cole finishedone tenth

track
team
track
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of a second behind Bobby for 
a fifth place finish.
The Hornet 44 relay squad: 

Bobby Cole, Larry McCuthin, 
Gary Carothers and Raymond 
Cole collected 20 pts. tor a 
first place finish. Each mem- 
ber of the team carries the 
baton 110 yds. and effects a 
“ hand-off”  to the next :[uioner. 
The combined time for {he tour 
boys was 44.3 seconds for the 
440 yards. Coach McAndrew 
assisting head Coach Bishop 
described the relay perform
ance as “ good for this early 
in the season.”
Chris Montgomery finished 6th 

in the “ mile run”  with 4:56.
In the 330 yd. intermediate 

hurdles Kenny Gaston turned in 
an encouraging performance 
taking 6th place with a 44,7 
second clocking.
In the mile relay Larry Mc

Cutchin started with a fine “ off 
the block”  440 of 53.3 seconds, 
Raymond Cole ran his “ leg”  
in 55.6 seconds, Gary Caroth
ers posted a 55.1 and Bobby Cole 
came to the finish line with a 
51.5 second 440. Coach Bishop 
said“ The Mile Relay can run 
faster”  - - - “ We have a long long 
way to TO.”  Coach Bishop des
cribes the performance, “ I am 
pleased but we have got a lot 
of work.”
The feeling is that the Hornet 

track squad has a chance but 
overall ^rformances will have 
to improve and every event will 
have to produce points to be

'

in contention with teams like 
San Marcos and Taylor.
In the field events the Hornets 

picked up 26 pts. in three events. 
Mark Reeves took second in 
his specialty, the discus. Mark 
tossed 140 ft. to capture him a 
second place finish. Mark has 
tossed Ihe discus longer and 
should improve with more com
petition.
In the pole vault Jerry Mor

gan cleared 11 ft. 6 ins. to tie 
for third place( in case o f ties 
the person with the, fewest mis
ses wins the tie). Jerry receiv
ed 4 th place pts. for this reason. 
Morgan should jump higher as 
the season p rogrc .^s . Sats. 
jump was 6 ins. higher than 
his previous top for the year. 
The Hornets bright ^ t  is 

their “ in depth performances”  
in the high jump. Randy Vroman 
and Gary Kofer both jumped 
5 ft. 8 ins. to finish second and 
third respectively. The two 
jumpers picked up 14 pts. The 
only other event where two 
Hornets picked up pts. was the 
100 yd. dash by the Cole broth
ers Raymond and Bobby or Bob
by and Raymond.

Each $1.00 from standing trees 
adds $25.00 to Texas’ econo
my through harvesting, man
ufacturing, construction, trans
portation and marketing.
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Eagles Meet Blum 
Tonight For Bidistriet

Jerry Morgan clears II ft. 6 ins. in Saturday’ s competition 
for a 4th place finish at the Schertz-Cibilo Relays. Jerry pick
ed up 4 points for the Hornets with his pole and determination.

The Jonesboro Ea^es, champ
ions of Class 26-B will meet 
Blum, champions of Class 11-B 
in Meridian tonight at 8:00 p.m.
Coach Bill Dyer will probably 

start Bill Ashby and Ray Sum- 
merfeld at forwards, Larry P r
uitt at center and Flan Nichols 
and Bobby Murry at guard.
The Blum team will feature 

two 6 ft. 4 in. boys. Coach Dy
er expects the Blum squad to 
play a slower more deliberate 
game than his high flying Eag
les. Rebounds will be hard for 
the Eagles because of the 
height advantage Blum will 
have.
It will be the classic battle

ELKS DROP PRACTICE

GAME TO JONESBORO

The Elks will go against the 
Kyle five in Marble Falls Tues
day night for a Bi-District Ch- 
amptionship. The Elks finished 
district play undefeated and 
must win tonight to stay alive 
in the state play-offs.
The Elks suffered a practice 

game defeat to the Jonesboro 
Eagles in Evant last Thursday 
night 75-57.
The big Elk squad is led by 

6 ft. 9 in. Jimmy Flippen and 
will depend on Jim’ s size for 
rebounding and ball control. 
The Elks have some five sho
oters in Danny Parr, Tommy 
Rogers, Thomas Brooks and 
Ricky Mariot.
Look for the Elks to advance 

into Regional tonight.

Help keep Texas Green! Don’ t 
throw lighted cigarettes from 
your car. Your ash tray is 
a forest fire prevention tool 
in easy reach.

Forests contribute to the reg
ularity of stream flow by re
ducing the rate and amount of 
runoff, and allowing rain water 
to soak into the ground.

The Texas Forestry Associa
tion, organized at Temple, in 
1914, pioneered forestry in 
Texas.

between a “ tost breaking”  
Jonesboro offense and the ball 
control offense o f Blum.
Coach Dyer could employee
Coach Oyer could employ the 

“ back court press”  to force a 
change in tempo from the Blum 
team. The quick scoring offense- 
of the Eagles will need to out 
run the Blum height to score 
and rebound.
The Blum team has met com

mon foes with the Eagles and

won games where the Eagles 
have lost games. It will be a 
have lost games. It will be a 
close game.
Coach Dyer has the best deptt 

of any team in the county this 
year with much experience and

talent just waiting to get in the 
game. However, foul problems 
do hurt a basketball team’s 
potential. If foul proUems do 
occur for the teams the Eag
les can have an edge.

Coach Dyer stated Monday 
“ I think the hoys will be ready.”  
They will need to be mentally 
alert tonight and they are com
ing off o f a 75-57 victory oyer 
the Evant Elks.
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Eaglettes Down Hornette 
In Practice Gome 40-30
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Csbie Vtstoti
Champions met Champions 

Friday night when the Kornettes 
hosted the Jonesboro Eaglettes 
in a practice contest in the High 
School gym. V.. _
Both teams áre pr'^áfftigTor 

play-off activities to start in 
March. Jonesboro will meet 
Iredell in Meridian Friday night 
March 2. The Eagles will be 
trying to take the district title 
in a race that just seems to be 
impossible to decide. The Eag
lettes have played Iredell four 
times and split the contest win
ning 2 and losing 2. Coach 
Monroe Mayhew stated “ 1 don’ t 
recall ever beating Iredell on 
their court.”
The neutral setting in Meridian 

will be an improvement over the 
previous meeting of the two 
.squads and seems to favor the 
Eaglettes.
In Friday nights action the 
Eaglettes and Hornettes battled 
back and forth from the start. 
The Eaglettes led all the way 
but the Hornettes threatened 
several times during the con
test.
At half time the Eaglettes held 

a 20 to 14 lead over the Horn
ettes.
However, early in the third 

quarter the Hornettes led by 
Corliss Worthy and Carla P f
effer poured in five points 
before the Eaglettes could 
underway 20 to 19.
The teams both ran into shoot

ing trouble in the third quarter. 
It was not until the middle of 
the fourth quarter when Judy 
King began finding the range 
and driving in for layups when 
the Eaglettes iced the game. 
The Hornettes fell behind in 
the final stanza and could not 
recover 40-30.
Coach Mayhew’ s Eaglettes ne

eded the victory as a “ shot in 
the arm”  to prepare them for 
their all-important contest a-

get

gainst Iredell Friday night in 
Meridian.
The Hornettes coached by Ger

ald Poe played below average 
Friday night. Poe stated “ I 
do in ' think we were ready to 
play.”

The Hornettes have turned in 
a fine performance since Jan. 1 
winning 18 games and losing 14. 
Coach Poe counts 5Sophomores 
in his first 11 players and the 
girls are playing well against 
Juniors and Seniors.

The district champion, Horn
ettes have surprised everyone 
this year and should even bet
ter next year.
About Jonesboro, Coach Poe 

was impressed, “ They have im
proved since we played them in 
January.”  Poe feels that the 
Hornettes have also come along 
well since the last meeting of 
the two clubs but Friday night 
was not a Hornette night.
The Hornettes drew a (by) 

in Bi-District and await a 
challenger in the Regional con
test to be held in a neutral 
court either March 8 or 9.
The Hornettes will stay in 

shape with another practice 
game Friday night March 2 in 
the local gym. They will play 
Abbot.
GOOD LUCK to both these 

fine teams in the play-offs.

The Lonely Heart

Carla Pfeffer shoots for two against the iougii Eaglettes de
fense in Saturday night’ s practice game. The alert Jonosbor ) 
defense kept the Hornettes in trouble much of the game.

SUBE CURE ietbeFLlE
AN ELECTRIC WATER HEATER eliminates the flue because it's 

flameless. So it can be installed almost anywhere, under a 

kitchen counter, beneath a stairway, in a bathroom linen 

closet, wherever it’s most convenient. With no flue to worry 

about, you can place your electric water heater close to the 

points of greatest use, eliminating long heat-wasting pipe 

runs. An electric water heater, with immersed heating 

elements, heats the water and not the tank. It gives you 

abundant hot water . . . fast! And because it's flamelets, 

noiseless, clean and safe. Choose from round or tabte-top 

models at your dealer's. Or call our office for informatidh.

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SEBVICE
Ybur üeciric Light & Company


